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tit Sooth la oUble (be past wek.
"'". Iajprored bub elrtgBd im

i pnTd railroad eniag) ara points
- relectiu the aliform and gcaerai

character of the progress towards
":. tetter time. - - -

THapaMtagof Uft aiections ripore s teellajr of eecerteiety oon-ceqne- nt

to loch, periods, andr aew
eaterprise - are . being laaaehed
tri;i greater eoafideaee. A feafc.

. ere of the week A the South, is the
antiTlty In the boildiog of electri-
cal railroads.

Amoog the enterprises reported
'he week the following are the

sore im portaat: ---

: A $100,000 phosphate plant, 815,.
C00 steamship company, 945,000

' water works, gae plant, phosphate
iaein Florida; three eotton mills

' now organizing to coat $50,000,
$100,000 and $200,000, and lamoer
nllU in 8outlt"OaroIln; a 910,000
oyster company, 93,000 . tobaooo
company, tin plate mill, floor mills,

SENATOR SHKK.H .

Democrats who an- -

and Populidta and Republicans
who are elated ov. r tfcn elections
could learu a from Senator
ShermaD. By geut ial i

Senator Sheman in li,utel to
be one ol the ablest iait-Mjit-- iu
the country. He ii easily the
foremost Republican in the United
States Soi ate.

In a late publication the Senator
Bay: "Tne laudshJe, that has
given the Republicans oouirol of
the House by an overwhelming
majority, and perhaps the Senate
by a Jinall majority, is so wide-

spread, it has seemed to me to be
a protect agaiust the acts of the
Democrats since they hava been
in power and a return to the
Republicans.

However, I am not luclined
to claim that the victory will be

permanent. Tbe people may be-

come as displeased with the
before many years and

administer to them as crushing a

defeat as they have administered
to the Democrats this year. I
would cerrainly not attempt to
forecast what is to come ot this
revolution.

The people punished the Repub
lieanB in 1890 and 1892, and aow
they have changed. To say they
oannot or are not likely to turn
back again is to make a stronger
statement than 1 would care to
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ic Plaid Homspun at 4c.
10c Suitings at 8e

10c Worsted at 8c.
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AUTUMN
D ress - Good s.

ttt
Now im - tie eaiei'u'.ly fleeted Special-

ties in DHh.SS GOODS fo' this season.
French No' elties in exclusive designs.
Liberal iiss. riments of'Eiulisli and Scoieh

Two tone, Knotted wool eftlcls, Waflle
flut is. ii is;t i net 1v npu il nnlct 1 ri -

'

.Mic,l and striped Covert Suiting-;- . Satin
Twillc-- i CloUls and lill'Lie IMaids (or
Skirls. i

At aO'., pet yiuxl. an extraordinary collet -
''.in ol" self c.oloretl and f'aue' mixed'
Suitinue. i

j

W.H. fUCKK$CC0. I

II AJjEIGH, n. c.

VITAL TO ifiAKHGOD.

Bb. E. C. TVKST'8 NERVE AND DRAIN" Tlil'.A :

MEN'T, a specific ior Hysteria. I:.z7.in, Fit--- .

ratg-ia- Ilt fiu. rho, Nei vtiuj Pro-- t rui t. n cauVeil
alcohol ort'il' icco, Wai;t3iuliioss, :.Iiinial ni

death, FrvTi-mur- Oi.I Atrw, Barrfnnprs, Loo i t

Fnwerin-ttli- r Impoteucy, LeurtnThtBA nnd nil
reiuaif i, .'iiEncs-- i. Lo'-t- -,

xurrucea cau eu i:y uv of brain,abue, A month-- , treat
$5wiU send written tuntniitep to rffmi'l if n,.t eun-,1-
OuaranU-e- t Issued by iwiit. WKSl"s LIVKK PII.I.H
cures Sick Ka,lnrhe. laiinusne-s- , Liver CloUipiuint.
Sour Stomach, l)yspei)-i- a ami Constiimtion.

CiUAIiANTEKS issued ouly by

F.S.DUFFY, Druggist and!
Sole Agent.

lOO.Onn Ae1W of Land in Inmd fordid

Do you wHiit to ba !

WttlTB.
I In ,rTi ti, u.,11 1

WKITK:.

8PF.0IAL.

posnl.
l.'aiO Acres, Tret ih-hI- C miles ofcity

Timli i Truck.

juteR

Bag' Clotli.,

wakens a train ot nlee( i.: i:i inoi-ie- s

and revives in your mi.d the
scenes r i o ur ii vlncli you
the iitsi;cia' luris vvbicli ou .j.)eil,
tt?e trials which you shu'e-i- V m
cau trac-you- :- i ' i i .

your rt 'Idler life ' I v i.-- taken
step by Htep with the n: u wlms
luaiuiii e bodies iv .'it'-- . You
enlisted wrhthem. Y'o!i nMic:i
your coldi. r;y duMes i" ii.i

ot iiMfruc'iou. Yon
ed with them the rou'n.; v rk f
army li'c. You cin:. d viud tuvo
oacked wKh them Wit1' th;"o cu
in arc lied .tt d fought, witri in .

endur- I fiick'jess 'tiiil n.tii,. hi
word wiu were "cohj ! .uii' i - ' !iei e

a term in ail our lnn.r! .inch
signifies so rune!) ! ni--

lit Ulist I tish f I lelld 'l'M. 1! rZ f.UIle
Vol d O ! .1 It A : in ii- -'

cluster the dewiest r. imi' i . i I

life, the Hwe-efei- xp ; ' ot
frieudsbip, the m rr : 1 1 u d
tuiilllug emotions ever k V !l LirV
was no r to on ' Uieii,.
But if your fate h.nl le-- .

with t lie unsei--u toe i! :

would have toUjjur t In
bravely and nuccnm !n-- d

plaiuingly win u oi ic:

Vetraus, your i e in i.'.
tied. Many of its met, : IV;

lieeil de' ailed l'-- t tie
J ond. You w no n iu .tin. IV.-

couie t'rotn tar away hot., ' u
may in spirit ag im t ;

with fallen comrades, d s ar
the summou-- j to tbe tin m ;

u anil th- - mustc i

ing service mi ler the id i ii.-- t

Prince of Peace. Tf'eM'. wll
never be unui) e rveel; TOISTI

receive its ahundai: ' :! d.
rrom primeval d (s t!.

desire of mankind to vf i re- -
gard, its Htf'ection, i's t '.;
the dead has fot'."d ex : - un :

the monument. t';. .

ever spe iking m-i- i; uieii
rude stone heap, then, ti r,,uh
pillar, the plain slab, ir .. ;.:
pictured obelisk, the v.H- - i d mi a"
and sculptured tomb. 1 i u. ni hi
speaks to those who inlkw inru ai
tells them ot departed fti.-i.-.- s an '

of noble deed-i- . The mm in 'ri" is
a necessity; without i- o;r 'e-- f.

roony would cease with the voice
and the pei isbable writ'eu or pnu';-e- d

record, by means of li our testi-
mony is preserved. Thu, honor
the virtues ot our ancestois. Tims
ihe state, uniting the seatimur n'
its people proclaims its love for
those who gave their lives tor the
general good.

If we might not thus enriurinlv
voice our affection for thuse we
have known and 1 ved and !orf, w'
should tie poor indeed. Our great
waut is to tell tbe j'u'ure ot our
friends, our heroes. Tnc monu-
ment supplies this deepest want. It
speaks for us. Its voice is ours.
Who j anrneys here and look- - upon
this monument, reads if "iscnp-tio- n,

and sees graven upo- it the
flag with its undimtned t:r i.rs, the
musket, the knapsack arid canteen
will hear repeated the story of our
sorrow and our reverence.

So to-da- for your state and all
in your state, yon set this stone in
earth that it may speak our love
for those who gave life and all for
us, of our pride in their deeds. We
can do no more, words la l, but this
stone shall speak for aye.

DANGEROUS FORES I' FIRLS.

Racing iu Arkansas, TeuneS'iee, pi

and Alabama Many Lives
Lost Vast Amount of froporty Des-

troyed. .

Bebee, Ark , Nov. 13, The
forest fires are approaching dan-
gerously near this place. The city
was enveloped in smoke last night
and to-da- y it hangs like a pall.
Many hunting parties were camp,
ed iu the woods and it is ffared
several bodies will be found There
has been no rain here for peveral
months, and a-- i the S. Francis
basin is dry, lumbermen are. ap-

prehensive of serious i)rs. Far-mer- a

are out fighting f;r, but it
spreads so rapidly that little or
no headway agaiust it c;ui be
made. The situation at Neelyville
is alarming and farmer are fight-
ing day and njght to s.'.ve their
homes an buildings.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 13 Forest
fires iuNortb Mississippi, West Ten-
nessee and Eastern A'kau ias con-

tinue to rage with unabat.-- vigor.
The fires have entered Alabama
in the vicinity of Florence follow-
ing the line of the Tennessi-- e river,
whose banks are heavily woo-U--

Many men in the rttioal creek
neighborhood near Florence, are
engaged fighting the tl to keep
them from the sen-- - n n s. yet a
dozen houses have o burned
down, barnea. fenci ud crops
swept away.

PABIS, Tenn., is surr( unded by
flames. Jnmes Snyder, living near
there, went to ntit tbe tires from
his feuce. When he returned to
his home it was iu ashes. This is
the experience of hundreds ot
settlers. The village ot H 'llwood,
Miss., is surrounded by fir.-- and 10

great danger.
Near Renova, Mr. Harry Own-sle-

and wife were burned t death,
and a young woman living with
them had a narrow escape.

The Great Church ' omrress.
Boston, Nov. 13. i ii the

pomp aod with tne full tie luty of
the Church liturgy ; he sixteenth
annual session ot the Great Church
congress of America w h formally
opened in Trinuy F oi-- c ipal church
this morning. It im a in st im-- e

press ive gatnen .. - -- t of
bishops, pries --

aud
i i i i

womn io.-- : , i h- -
country, i pi e- -- .i v v cU-- s

a d d everv creed

Sympathy from Outside,

Our Democratic friends iu North
Carolina seem to have beeu caught
napping. Years ago we in Vir-
ginia .iad the same experience,
mil we paid dearly tor it. But oar
people have been fairly wideawake
ever siuce. So it will be hereafter
with the North Carolinas

The Republicans and Populists
have captured the Old North State,
but t tie f can't holi it Ioug. In
tjooil lime tbe Democratic line will
reform, and when the signal is
given will rosh forward and expl
the Republicans, even as of old
North Cirolina bayonets cleared
Lee's works of mtruding blue-coat-

The Lemocrats of North Caro-
lina have our sympathy to their
distress. We know how tbey feel;
we have suffVred as they are
suffering now, bnt they will emerge
from their trials triumphant and
stronger than ever. And it will
be a long time before they will
again be persuaded that the negro
is "out of polities'' and that his
vote is not to be feared, especially
when the whites divide.

3

The cltv of New Berne ia jast
now realizing bow gwd and pleas-
ant it ttfof brethero to dwell to-get-

In natty.
Daring the war, eqbseqaent to

the fall, New Berne, the loth
Begimeot or Conaeefcicnu Volun-
teer were stationed in the city
and many of them fell victims
to the yellow fever. A monument
bm been erected in the national
oeaiatary to their memory, and on
Wednesday. Govern ber-th- e 14tb, it

oeoKawi, wiin appropriate
eerimoaials, a fall account of which
appears ia onr local columns.

Bat, we wish to refer to the
cordial greeting and welcome
extended to the Federal Veterans
by the Veterans of the late Con-

federacy as an evidence of the
return of that fraternal feeltng
whieh is the sorest bond of Un ion
between the people of the different
State of the American Republic.
It makes more evident that we

hare an indissoluble Union of
indestrnotable States, and that in
every section of oar beloved conn-tr- y

the proudest exclamation of man

lisJLaman American." (

Veterans of Connection tt

oome witn Kinauer sentiments ior
the Veterans ot North Carolina,
and the nbble woven of 'the Nat.
meg stale, who are hereto strew
the favea of Ahlrf beloved with
flwera wllilnwoke heavens riches
blessings en the spot where sleep
titf braeeneatb our sonny skies.

WHAT tiOUDI

It has been asked what good is to
come of the visit of a Connecticut
Regiment to the city of New BerseT
iifk1iwif- WftmntiTc to answer

thft QaeBtion; we most r in is t that
erejy Tirtooaa. actionr)carries with
lyuxovn rewsru, jx. cup ui uum
waterrgiefite 5 the fainting
strengthens the hand of him who
gives it, and refreshes his seal
from the fountain of living waters.

The war is over. The flag of the
iTonTJaj and nnionof

nearts is as necessary to a a anon at
proapeTlty'ssJbfe nnion of hands.
uiVT'h.a tfaPtb. "B city of New
Berne as mnch aa any part of it,
is stroggliiig to rise from the
ashes of desaolation, and take posi-tiea- m

therVoaiVaBk- of progress.
W nee4theUterpositiofl of friend
ship. 0vive' need "capital, and, if
there was aa vibrating cord in oar
boeoaas answering to the symphony
thai corner from' New Enlgand, self-intere- st

should impel ns to accept
the hand extended togreet as.

A gentleman- - of the visiting
Veterans; saidl ltq"4;the writer
UI .have Jueret'rijr been so
favorably , impressed with any
oommnnity, and I have about con-elade- d

to come down ..here with
three or four capitalists and press
New Berne forward. ,1 now think
that I shall do it. VWhat yoa need
most, it seems to; me, is eapital,
backed by boBiness energy aol
euterprise." ;

This is cheering (o say the least
of it. We trustjtbat the morning
of an auspicious bay has dawned,
and that meyof ;os will rejoice
in its meridian, glory

Defeated on the political arena
we now turn to material devel- -

opiaent. ,

fiaehare our natural advantages,
end, .above all, such is the spirit of
our people, that we oannot be very
aexioQ&ly affected by a change of
parties Indeed, in times of revo-

lution it is the unexpected that
most frequently happens? and good
often appears where we expected
nothioe bat evil. In troth, we
mortals. sever know what is best
for as. It was for this reason that
Pythagoras' forbid his disciples to
ask' anything in particular of God.
The shortest and the best prayer
which we can address to Him,
H&ff knows our wants, and ignor
ance in ssking, is this- :- Thy trill
edioerA.ccepting it as true that
the will of God is accomplished, in
the disposition of political affairs,
let as follow the paths indicated
by the finger of Providence as they
lead to other fields worthy of our
profound study and most careful
cultivation. - What means our sal-abrio-

climate and fertile fields
if we are not to sow and reap, and
let our sonls delight itself in lat-nes- af

what ' means our waterfalls
if the thunder of the cataract is

not to be silenced by the harmon-
ious movements of well ordered
machinery T AU the forces of na-

ture must be subordinated to pro-

gress and development. A cotton
mill here, a foundry there, and a
multitude of small industries dot-

ting the country, will more than
atone for any present reverse of
political fortune, and cause oar
land to blossom . as the rose,

Leaving the things that are
behind, we salute the future and
dedicate to it oar firmest resolve
and most puissant action.

DEATH TO SELL LAND TO WHITES.

Secent Enactment of the National
- -r Cherokee Council.

MtrsKOOBK, I. T., Jiov. 14. At
Tableqoah Wednesday, Senators
Jonas and Berry and Congressman
McBae, of Arkansas, addressed the
national -- Cherokee Council there
assembled. -

r Senator Jones in his address in.
formed the Council that a change
ta their present form of Govern-
ment was inevitable and that it be.
booved them to consider the matter
and prepare for the. ultimatum.
The Council has just enacted a law
making it highielony: for an Ioi
dian to sell real estate or improve-
ments to a white man and has pres- -

jsribenj deatlt aaf the penalty."

MILL2S EUILDIiia,

i LSroail Street.
CIIOleK FAMILY

Grrocerio js
A N 1

PROVISIONS- -

Fresh Cnirk-i- s - (Jakes.
Fruits. C;in and Hitlle
Goods, and Jellies A. full
variety on hand.

lrnTCUAL1 1 ' u rt 1 IjA r?1

Extracts From the Addres of Senator
'

Piatt Not. 14th at the UiiViiiUiig of
the Monument to the 15th I oniii'eti- -

rue Volnnteers Biiri( in cn ISrrne '

National Ceuietary,

Survivors of the Fifteenth rtgimt nt:

This occasion has a meaning lor
you to which only one who hi: a
right to speak tbe sacred word
"comrade" can give fitting u ter-- j
ance, and it were better I think
that I shoukl testify my imprest
in what is passing here tj my
silence. But two companies ot
your regimeut were recruit 1 in
tbeci'yofmy home, from imiongl
my trienda and compaco i. 1

know them intimately. 1 k n w

their worrb, their coura . tiieir
sense of duty, their pit-thei- r ism,

devotion. I saw the::: when
they enlisted in camp, m i i w ;ien
tbey marched away to tht-Ica- u iront.

testify to "heir neb i :y ot
'

character, to their love of u.i;ry,
to their patriotism, to t.'u .1 Suit
abnegation, and though it -- s nut
your fate to be engaged iu h.-- irany
battles as seme of our Coo rif ticut
regiments, from my knowledge of
those who went from horn- - hat
stood near uiy own, 1 am
to

i pared
say that no biaver body t men,

no men of higher chara "t, no
nobler citizens letc the t.ite ot
Connecticut to deteud tn- union
thau those who marched wr tithe
Fifteenth regiment npon itn organ-
ization.

You come here to day as veter-- j

ans, not to exult over the victory
won, not to magnify services frfn- -

ly rendered, not even to glorify
tbe deeds of your comrades, but to
dedicate this memorial etone which
a grateful state erects to show that
those who went from home and
returned not are still reruemoered,
and will be remembered while this
granite stands uncrnmbled.

Thirty years of peace have
smoothed over the deep lurrows
of war, and to the praise ot the
God of all Peace be it said, have
smoothed over the passions of the
conflict. But the sense of obliga-
tion to the soldier lives on and
will Jive whilia written history
remains. The passing of a gener-
ation makes it impossible for men
wbo were unborn or were but
children when tbe strife began and
ended to conceive, much lesn to
understand, what was iuvolved in
the euddan change from a citizen
to a soldier. iiow tbe man ot
business, the farmer, the mechanic,
tbe clerk, gave up the farm , the shop
and tbe store, and devoted tbj best
years of lite to the unwonted task
of defending their country. Such
a giving up of self, ad such a
surrender of all for tbe good of
all, Ulus rates tbe highest phase
of human character. The Amer-
ican soldier must always remain
tbe study and tbe mystery ot man-
kind. He was faithful, obedient,

heroic graud. War
is always tar-reachi- in its results,
but no result of the war was gran-
der or more enduring, than teach-
ing mankind the true character of
American citizens. Citizenship
means more to us and to mankind,
because of tbe magnificent qualities
developed in our volunteer soldier.
The standard of humanity is higher
today tbe world over as a cou se
quence of the transformation of
tbe peaceful citizen into the heroic
soldier. Liberty and freedom have
always fond such defenders, but
none more worthy of praise and
tbe admiration of mankind.

You and your ootempones will
oever forget tbe individual soldier.
To us he is a personal beio and
always will be. We can never
look iu the face of tbe man wbo
stood before tbe rain of shot and
shell and whizzing bullet, bi life a
willing offering on his country's
alter and forget that we look upon
a hero. But as years take us far-
ther away from tbe scenes of the
con fiict it will be tbe army rather
than the individual soldier which
will be remembered by those wbo
come after us. vVbat the spirit of
'76 was to you when your country
called you, tbe spirit of '61 will be
to your posterity in the future
days when tbe country ma again
call for defenders. The personal
experience of tbe soldier now so
interesting and so thrilling, the
share which each individual took
in the conflict and its result will
be blended with tbe deeds of all
wbo faced danger, risked lite,
mourned defeat or rejoiced in
succees.

When the voice of patriotism
breaks forth in its noblest strain,
it is in worshipful praise of the
deeds of our ancestors. It is the
"land where our fathers died" to
which we give our allegiance, and
our native land would scarcely be
worth ih6 surrender of life it
it were not for the "green graves
of our sires." Those of your com-
rades who have gone before are
now reverenced as being gathered
to their fathers, and as one by one
you shall take your place beside
them, you will join that gieat body
of ancestors, the memory of whose
deeds will forever kindle patriotic
flame in the hearts of future
citizens.

I suppose the veteran soldier of
the revolution as the years rolled
away, and the country grew in its
strength and grandeur, and he
came to realize as be had a light
to realize, that men and women
who made no sacrifice, who gave
nothing o achieve liberty, were
enjoying the fruits of his sacrifice
and sufTericg, must have had sad
moments in which he felt that
ihat he had doue was scarcely
appreciated. It was not so, how-
ever, it is not so. The soldier who
fought at Bunker liill or Trenton
or Yorktown was not forgotten,
he never will lie. AU that he did
and sutfeied, whether he was laid
to rest in an unknown grave or
back to the peaceful scenes of h s
time, was woven into fyi" coin' ii
life aud his country's glnrv, and
will have the adm iation ol his
descendants to remotest time.
Nor is i he soldier wbo fought here
and in the war for the Union for-Kt,e- o.

He never will be. New
generations may lose sight ot the
iudivdual in tbeir admiration for

who participated in the coutest,
bat the memory of the soldier will
live, bis crown of honor is imper-
ishable and fadeless, and gathers
added glory and wealth as tbe
years roll on.

Men may achieve greatness in
many walks of life. Costly monu-
ments or splendid mausoleums may
mark their resting pUoe, but the
patriot's unmarked grave has a
power which no other grave can
ever equal. It is akin to the power
ot an endless life.

Yet to you and to me who knew
these departed ones in life, how
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Utlicr News.

ii v .1 .rlet
lever l'l our -

Tfif e left ir over arid our
peoi Lav,: work i t heir
u. .u .ii vo:ai i i n u nesr.

Denia l; ,o.:i ot dead with us,
we will iuiir ,K our DOS-- c

'i!H i
- ,t- - p nles whieh

live to tin: ve-- y rem- -- st period of

Jones rot, ii sent to th, pei iten-tiar- y

ou last Fiiday George Ct:iH,
col., eouvtcred at our last courr, of
forgery. Lie was sentenced for a
term ot two years.

Lint cotfot: joid lieie on Friday
last for o;-f.- s Heed cotmn sold on
the lli'Q at 1 GO to 1.75 per cent.
Hgg 12 .J:;-k- corn .",ita.

Times hi e hard .md close with
us but our people appear to be in
good spirits and working hard to
make the best of it. We have one
advantage, we have been blessed
with good crops of c rn, peas and
potatoes aod with a fair supply of
hogs we will have something to
eat ,

M.iti y of our citizens are repair-
ing and panting their hjines mak-
ing tbiugtslcok cbeenul.

Plurality.
FRANKFoRT, K.y., Nov. 13.

The official vo'e in the Seventh
district, compiled by Secret ry of
StataHeadly to-da- gives C)ens,
(Dem.), a plurality of 101 votas

Georg't! YauderhiH lias no Mongoose.

Abbeville, N. C, Nov. 15 To
quell rising txcitem-'U- t Cuarb-- Mc
Namee, (ieorge Vanderbik's re
presentative here, wishes it stated
thai there is no Mongoose on the
Vanderbdt estate, nor is one ex-

pected.

A Fierce Sandstorm in Oklahoma.
Pekry. OkU , Nov. if). Okla-

homa, and uooe especially the
Cherokee Strip, has tieen visited
by a fierce sandstorm for a week and
to day the siud is blinding. The
city authorities have ordered tires
in the business section extmj;uisn
ed. Part ot thp rimes to-da- y oue
could not see fifty feet.

The Color Liue A.'so urawn in a Uiica-g- o

Women's Ciub.
Chicago, Nov. 15. The commit-

tee on memoership of the Aristo-
cratic Women's club, after a stormy
session to day, refused to admit to
membership the noted lecturer,
Fanny Barrien Williams. The ap-
plication ot Fanny Williams for
membership had been considered at
several secret sessions, aDd a quar
re! ot the tiret magnitude was
developed by the discmsiou.

A -- trong iaotionof the club, led
by .M s Charles Heuroneti, wite of
tbe ijiiiiioiiair- - broker, strongW op
poced ihe drawiug of the oolor line,
and to.'iiv's action of '.' member
ship r. on ruittee is likely, i' is
thmiyhr, 10 disrupt tbe org-i- ' izi
tion.

Masideranon v ae
. i m :1'-- b ill Hi ' i !; , i

Fanny Williams t,
the club, t ot iiei
prominent colored women will be
pressed for membership.

A rilill-i- l li,-- , l.(l iil.-K-- 'laid
nni nut tin (limp ei ami rny

k.-- ! (;..i;i wil ii la aitli,'' until sta-

ll,1 eiil. A little neglect
Ill ie:iy riinu a; ''in "ine one ui

ih 'iiKiiiy ma!, 'veikr.e-e-.- " In
v. Ii tin- -e - -- el ''.. ami beall h n.:i

t'. 'i'- or imp i'i :i !' li, ill, ai.i '

ih-s- 1' nl a'i -- 'I l ii 11 k- - 10 r. l'ien
ins Fa rn it M''i"" po I'""' '1

him tor ""')i 1. .'in lie u, 11 -- l eilx' , il

,ii f . Hi-

ll'

v,,iiiu--- . neuralgia.
H'e 11 i ic v m "its. 1 1 is a

L'r, al niij, nil- am nei vine; am
r pi v ii' In a ti ivni li.

lr iei- -. pa! imi.
Mi-- iiue-ii,ii- i.
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DO iOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

STEEL AND PERNYH0Y8L PILLS
are thn original nncl orly FHF NTH. safe and re-
liable euro on U10 market, Jgji.UU; tent by
mail. Cfonuino weld only by

F. S. DUFFY Druggist and
Sole Agent.

0RIMS0N GLOVER.
SccdOats, live.

Wheat - lied Clover,
Magging and Ties,

No. 1 Tiniotiiv Jlav vS: all kinds
Feed.

"Write for prices.
At CLLAS. P. I1ILL--

East Sii.le Market Dock, New lienie,
N. C. . ;i!l Woill j

AND M

ad the organization ia Charleston,
W.vi, oil 91,000,000 company
formed by pleading, coal operators
a!3S2 the. Chesapeake and-iOhi- o

railroad for the purpose of handling
tiir own, --eoaP instead t io-t-a

way it has heretofore been handled

(mWiimm
the great

SKINaCUREb
JastxaXXy ReBeresh

TOfcTURINC

Skin Diseases
- And the most distressing forms

'.t ItcaJog. baralog bleedings
euid scaly skin, scalp," and" bloody

.
l- - hnmorsv and will In biaJoriryT

:. f cases permit rrtind sleep
. mad point to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure when
physicians, hospitals, end all

' ther methods fail. 'CtmcCR A

.works !iWonders, and iu
cares of tortaring. disfiguring,

- bmmiliating humors are the
wonderful evei lemrdedV 7

n Cm-Ow- .. Sa Pnffc. m. "AQ

liiMlilH III I - M MWMUM XTW.

skta, I "in Mr, ai my WtylMfc

I t t t,U,,mt ti atf by th Co- -

cTUOT- - .3

A new line of E. P.-- SEED'S
latest ) Shoes, prices lower than
erer ta all the Luest styles.

Alafall One of IGaaes and
Caildiea'a Shoes, aeds fall line
of aU ether goods,! . if- v --

- . . o ' til i n .
i Fc anything yos Want ear
tStock betora buying; we will ave
jeo moaer...

1 kiaall Mi ill II lllrfllin in mill lOfc

F. 8. PUFFY,! Druggist and
Cole Agent.

"FARQUHAR
VARf ABLt

t FBicnes. FEED.

k

C.117 rJLttrBISiriE
r- - r

( Mmi HmmAtj m Urn urn prMM. JlkMnn Cmlipi
tFAROUHAR SEPARATOB

LANGCST CAPACITY.

a. a. riscaABoai4STrk,r.

cy-iiunPHnE-
YS

:V43Airnr.'-7if?iCnt-
S

- . SJTD rOOXIKT. .'
. SMfMBtOTTiw,if mlml
mhb Twwi,Ciiinilm, IHumtiMH4sml M mimi tis, If I lkFirr r,
W liiiMWlll. LlMIMMi V ! I

(U IMBK'. kwl SfaettiiMi
K.S-- C BMft PMUMBta,

nita piaeai Hun.JL11mmm a SliajilMb lutbrii.
raae, with "pacMm. KaBWLjfm Til ia1 HarttawtrTaMtiawjCaraWl,

ZXTT2X7SSSTS'
mnrmtrpaffff

HlPiififis T.nw to Suit k Rard-finifi- s

Lfbt allies i,',ree to tn, IwOltliriJ
-

rl'IClKls,
Goods to any part of

the city promptly.

It will be seen that the tbe Sena
tor makes no allusion to Populists.
They are not in it, and never can
be. They had a time of it at a
meeting they held in Denver soon
after they lost Colorado. Con-

gressman Peoce in speaking said
to Governor Waite; We wanjt no
more long-haire- d wild-eye-d An-

archists and socialists in the party'
and the quicker you and your
office-grabbin- g friends take your
selves away the better you will be
liked."

Thedefeatofthe Democracy will
be temporary, and Senator Sher-

man knows it. He understands
very well that there can be no
concert of legislative action be-

tween Bepublicius and Populists,
and that tbe fusion combination
must ge to pieces. He knows that
the prices of farm products are
not incident to a change of parties,
and that tbe great law of supply
and demand is superior to party
and universal in its application.
North Carolina for tbe time being
is in the bands of tbe Philliatians,
For a little while she must wander
in the wilderness but she will
reach the land of Canaan. Our
Moses may not be permitted to
enter the promised land on account
ot his Bins, but our political Israel
wil1 pitch their tents npon its
fertile plains and reioice in the
loving favor of their God.

ANOTHER EXPRESSION.

From a Resident Ex Federal in Rela
tion to the Visit of the Connecticut
Visitors.

To the Citizens of New Jernp nd
to the Confederate Veterans of
North Carolina-- -

. As an al soldier but as
oae of your fellow citizens for 25
years I wish to thank you for the
kindness and courtesy with which
yea have received my old comrades
in arms. That so eminent a states-
man as Senator Piatt and och dis-
tinguished citizns as Col. Upbam,
Oapt- - Buttricljs, Bepreseutarives
Hough and ilix, should have made
the journey ot so many miles for
tbe purpose of dedicating the
monument wnioh has been erected
stnws how dear to their hearts is
the memory of those who were
their associates in the past. Those
past associations are not less dear
to me appreciating the hospitality
yon have shown my old compan-
ions and especially those of my
native place Hough and Mix, whom
yon have met, who I hope you like
and who I am sure I love, I cannot
let the occassion pass without some
expression of my gratitude.

While I am sure other and more
able expressions will be given of
the feeling of the al sold-
iers who are yonr fellow citizens,
opportunity may not offer for me to
join in them. I therefore offer this
card as an indication, however,
iuad equate ."of my personal grati-
tude to Mr. James A. Bryan, Chair-
man of County Commissioners, Mr.
Meadows, Sheriff Lane, Oapt. Man-
ly, Register of Deeds Biddle and
other Confederate Veterans my
thanks are due and are here ten-
dered.

Gen. Cullen A. Battle I would es-
pecially thaDk not only for kindly
Offices and kindly words bnt for the
eloquent manner in which be
showed that we are one people and
one country.

It is my great regret that "NiD
and Tuck" "Commodore" Bullock
and D. vv. Hallenbeck were not
among our visitors. They were
and are so dear to me that you, I
am sure, would have found them
as good or better friends than they
were foes. And particularly Bol-
lock the "Commodore" Co whom
I owe my life.

That tb members of tbe 15th
Connecticut Regiment niay coon?
agaiu and yet again is surelj my
wish; and after this reception at
your hands I am equally sure that
the same wish is theirs likewise.

Again thanking you I am your
grateful fellow citizen,

C. B. Kkeler.

Largest Tobacco Factory In the World.
ST. LOTJig, Nov 15. Giouodbas

been purchased and piaus perfect-
ed for the erection in the soutb
western euburtts of this city of the
largest tobacco factory in the world,
for the use of Liggeu !fc Myers, tbe
largest Western mapuiactqreis.
Tbe building wilt cover twenty
acres and will nost $1,000 000 The
plant will give employ mcui iu 3,000
workmen.

Legislative Contests Dismissed.
ATLANTA, Gi, November 13.

The Georgia Bouse of Representa-
tives to-da- y dismissed twenty-thre- e

contests brought by Populists and
two brought by Democrats.

In ttoclc and
Cor wivle by

(. R. JONES.

Berno,N. O.
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..'..f A nice lot of Dill VING & FAIlM lloi-se- for Hire, Sale or Farm and Wagon Mules

Agency for the Celebrated Piedmont
WAGON v I AIf M C.'riff.

Also for liandolph and Long's light Unggics.
J'rices l,(iw for Cash or Negotiable paper.

' .. C . aoi; 4tor ram:
VCooaaBiptkaLliiaKnMaaadSaatD. BJ man.

8YBUP.
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P. fyt Sol Agent, New J A. JONES,
South Front IStreet, Oiposite G:istoa House, New


